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ense· cross-exilmines Dean� .. , .frish _extremist, · 
put the pieces together fro� tidbit& that D e v I 1 n· . ta·- ta I k -. Confronted pressed for playing of the tape. In it D ean 
"zation that the Watergate t ells Nixon: "I think you're still five steps 
out to bre,ak open, Richard al!e..�d of what will ever emerge publicly." 
t assurances from John Earlier D ea1t.,had testified that he met 
would not pe hurt by what reluctantly on March 28 with John N. 
g prosecutors. Mitchell and Jeb Stuart Magruder ,.once 
er White House counsel, the · top two officials of· Nixon's 
ness stand in the Watergate re-election committee. , 
for the fifth day as · He said he asked Mitchell what had 
yed tile tap e  of a meeting happened 'betw een the Feb. 4, 1972, 
Nixon on April 16.,1973, meeting when Mitchell rejected a political 
June 17, 197-2,. espionage·plan and Ju ne when re-election 
c o m mitte_e burglars broke into · 
ttorneys, who b egan their Democratic Party headquarters. 
ion' lat� in the· day, had "Ail I've· ever been able to do is to 
ctive .bargaining approved 
estern,. Chicago State 
. 
of faculty members· at . Governors State .and Northeastern Illinois 
n Illinois Urtiversity and Universities. . ,, . 
University  voted for the The BOG has . to a�thorize a 
collective bargaining last refere_
n�um for the election of a 
barga1mng agent before collective 
b argaining will be adopted: Rommel said. '8 faculty .memb ers voting:at 
per cent of them voted in ·The BOG. has the authority , Rommel 
recent collective bargaining sa�d, to reject the faculties vote on the 
hich was held at the five bargaining adop tion. .._,... ' I , 
rn.Ors of �tate Colleges and, When asked by a senate m ember if 
G) schools. , r the faculty had any recourse in the 
rep orted t hat matter, he_ said that to his k now ledge 
Governors Stat e University there was no means of recourse availab le. 
·en later Tuesday instead of - He said t hat the voter turnout on 
l�. ' · campus was the  best, at least in recent 
53 facult'y m embers voting at years. 
e, 233 vot ed to adopt�  the 
orge Rommel, coordinator 
ndum at Eastern , reported to 
natt<, Thursday. 
State has thus f(\r had the 
dty of turnout with 253 of 
ty members voting and has 
highest percentage in favor 
bargain�g w ith 92 p er cent. 
y ·of the faculties at the five 
needed b efore the COF will 
mmendation to the BOG for 
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)d be in the  upper 608 to 
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e warmer with lows in the 
Computerized bal/Ot 
the plan was . approved later but in a way - , - · 1 
· 
that it woul,dn't b e  traced to he h s d -co.mmittee," Dean recalled telling ere u n ay . Mitchell. 
"Mr. Mifchell said_to me, 'Well, John, By Scott Jones 
that 's pretty close but ·we thought it Ber,nadetfe D evlin, a former memb er 
would �e two to three times removed," of the British Parlia�ent, will disq1ss the 
Dean said. · turmoil in Northern Ireland at 8 p.m. 
"Two to three removed from what?" Sunday in McAfee Gymnasium. 
asked the prosecutor James F. Neal. Be!nadette D evlin · was chosen to 
"From the committee," Dean said. speak at Eastern b ecause "Eastern has not 
Mitchell, one o f the five defendants in . -ilad a speaker from another-country for a 
the trial flushed red at that point. The long time ·and I feel that. s!le will give 
other defendants are H.R. Haldeman, Eastern-. 
an international fl.avor," Bill,. 
John D. Ehrlichman, Kenneth w. Clark, drrector of student activities, said · 
Parkinson and Robert. C. ,Mardian. Alf five) Tuesday· 
are charged with  conspiracy to obstruct "She is also invo1ved in·a current issue 
justice. 
-
; �b ecause.. she represents Northern Ireland ," 
Dean said that near the -end o f  March Clark said, where the Cat hqlic minority .is 
he hired a criminal lawyer and first m et striving for equ-ality. 
with prosecutors o n  April 8. 
' · She was born in ,Northern Ireland in_,, 
He said he told Haldeman .what he 194 7, the third child in a Catholic , 
had done and received the reply , "John working-class family · of six childre n. 
you ought, to t ,hink ab out that becau� Devlin interrupted her. university studies 
once the toothpaste is out or' the tube to serve in Parliament. . 
it's awfully hard to get it back in." 
' At the age 1of 21 she became famous 
Dean said that on April is; 1'973� he when she delivered her Jirst sp eech to 
t old Nixon, "I didn't_ think my having packed House of . 
Commons and was 
gone to the prosecJ.Itors wa-s an act of known as_ the most rrrevere nt memb er of 
. disloyalty, that the best way for me to Parliament. 
handle it was to tell what I know." At the age of 2S Devlin was throw n 
Tlie White House said , no tape into jail foF-inciting a riot. 
recording of that conversation w as made While serving in her country's 
b ecau�e the record ing m achine filled up legislative body; she lectured to tens of · 
in early afternoon . Nixon that day was thousands of college students. This will 
told of the full involvement of his aides be her third, tour of the United States, 
in tbe scandal by Atty. Gen. Ri,chard G. Clark said. 
Kleindienst and assistant  Att y. Gen. -Admission is free for Eastern students 
Henry E. Peterson. wit h  an I.D. fod SO cents for all others. 
m ·;· .·a . . a· ·· 4-
·:�:. 
':-. 
rain is 30 p er Debby Egly, a sopt"!omore here at Eastern, careful l y  studies 
the voting machines that are displayed in the Un ion lobby. 
Volunteers are on h and to demonstrate t h e  mac hines. See 
related story·, page 2. (News photo by Scott Weaved, 
,_ 
.  
' 
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New Voting machines demolistrated atl/ni 
By Susan Black · · - i The machine also has instructions on totals. of over 40,000 must 
• Stud ent voters got their first close-up. ,how a person ·can write in a candidate and Grafton said Tuesday that one of the machines qy the Novembet 
look at what County Clerk Harry Grafton change his vote . 
· 
advantages of the Video Viewer is_ itS( Grafton said that 
calls the ''voting machine of the future" Until the "Register Vote" button at accuracy and speed in tallying votes. population of Coles Coun 
Tuesday in the University Union. tbe bottom of the machine is pressed it. is For this'accuracy the county has paid �ch of the 50 polli 
.Two "Video Voters," which are to be possible for a person to review and change more ,than- $264,000 for the viewers and· county will have ,'.;at le 
used in the Nov .. 5 elections, were his vote�. __ their accompanying data centers. new voting machines, he 
demonstrated in the Union Lobby from 9 ' Once the button registering a person's • Each voting machine costs SI ,600 Those voters still unfa 
a.m. to 3 · p,_m. by volunteers familiar vote is pushed it is impossible for bun to and· each data computer costs $2,,00, ·machine will receive wri 
withthe workings of the machine. make any changes. Grafton said. on how to operate t�e 
The voting machines, to be used for· All the voting done on the Video !fe said that the county bought the they enter the voting 
the first time in Coles County, will be Voter is registered_ in 'a · small data machines because it was "required bv suggested that voters � 
demonstrated Wednesday and Thursday computer. whj.ch is hooked. up to the;· state law that counties with a population with the machine before ·t 
in the Union. machine. 
The first thing that mu� be done' - At the end of the voting period before a person can vote 1S f?r the compilations will be tallied for each data election judge to· activate the machme. center and added to determine the final. Once the machine is activated it is , -
suggested that the voter declare party 
loyalty although it. is possible for him to 
cross party lines once he begins to vbte. 
To cross a party line, �all the individual 
has to do is first push t}le button lit 
beneath his party's can'd_idate to erase the 
vote and then push the. button beneath 
Dix�n·to giv_e I 
campaigri talk· 
•ca_mpus, cafend 
Wednesday 
Cou nty derk Voting ..JYlachine, Union 
Lobby, 9 a.m. _ 
.Women's Volley�tl . McA 
Syncronized Swimming, 
p ;m . 
Folk & Squar� Dance, 
6:30p,rTI, I 
his new choice. 
Fresnman attendant 
in ceremonies, too·' 
Blciodmobile, Uni.on l;lalln:i:om, 11 a.m. 
Placement, Union Walnut Room, Noon. 
Faculty Swimming, Buzzard Pool, Noon. 
Alan Dixon, incumbent Democratic • UCM C!!nter, Union Wabash Room, 1 2 :30 ' 
state treasurer, will give a campaign p .m. ' U.B. Movies "Hard Days Buzzard Auditorium, 7 & 8:4S 
address at 2 p.m. Wednesday in the Kappa O'elta, Pi, Union1 Fox Ridge Room, 1 Student Activities, Union I ·p.m. ,. , Coleman Hall Audito.rium. p.m . . · Botany Club, Life Science 
A� story in Monday's edition of 
the Eastern News on the HQmecoming 
queen coronation neglected to mention 
thaf Jenny Lynn Bugg, the 'freshman 1 
attendant;• also to ok part · in the 
ceremonies. 
Bugg, an aft.. major from Galesburg, 
was escorted by Jay ·Wright at the 
coronation Friday night. 
Dixo�, who is running for relection 
against Rep.ublican Harry Page, is a 
former state representative and state 
senator. He was first elected ,to public 
office as a police magistrate-. at the age of 
21: 
He wil) be speaking in Mattoon earlier 
in the day before ·coming to Charleston , 
for the speech at Eastern and a press 
conference. 
·The Eastern News is published daily, Monday through Friday, at..Charleston, 1 11. during the fall 6nd spring semesters and weekly dur ing the summer term except during schoo' 
vacations or examinations, by the students of Eastern Ulinois U niversity. Subscr ip,ion price: 
$2.50 per semester, $1 dur i ng the summer session. The Eastern News is represented by-the 
Nat ional Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street, New York, N.Y. 10022, and is a 
member of the Associated Press, wh ich is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in 
th is paper. The opi n ions expressed o n  the editorial and op ed pages are not necessarily those 
.of the administration; faculty or  student body. P ho ne 581 -2812. Second class postage paid at I 
"Charleston, II l ino is. . • t' 
**�*****W***************************** 
* • , Wednesday Special · · • · · · · - · : : . ' . ' - . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *· * * * * : 1 4 oz� chopped sirloin / : 
: sala4& potato . · 99t � ! 
: Steve� Steak House : 
* . * 
* ·Route 16 We.st - Charleston, Illinois * 
* . * 
* H SUNDA y THRU THURSDAY. 11 A.M • •  9 P.M. * ours: FRIDA y AND SA TU RDA y 11 A.M. - 10 p .M. . : ***************•********************** 
... ......................... 
• · ·.· EASTERN'ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY :· #_ SCHOOL �F FINE ARTS / • 
#- · MUSIC DEPARTMENT ·t 
# ,Symphony Orch!stra t * and -(t • Oratorio Chorus� \. • : . Robert E. Snyder, Conductor t \ -. · �,1 1 .! ./ .___, . 
: Brahms Requiem t, . -:-:·:·:·:·:�:·:·::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::.:·::;:::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::: . 
.a.t. · JUNE JOH_NSON, soprano. ..'-.. ...,... DAVID LITTLE,· bar itone, � ' .! SUNDAY,OCTOBER27,1974 - -- �and8p,m. 1!: 
• DVORAK CONCERT HALL _ :; 
-�······· ··· ············' 
Co Rec, Buzzard Gym ·Pool, Lantz Weight 
Room,3p.m. . ' 
Men's Flag Football, Men's Soccer. l.M: 
Fields, 4'P.m. · 
Delta· Sigma Theta, Union &hahrer Room, 
6p.m. 
Accounting Club, Booth 
Room, 7p.m. . 
Co Rec, Lantz Pool, McA 
Eastern Dames, U nlOn 
7:30 p.m. 
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·� '. ' 1 · * ' ·OPEN SUNDAYS ' 
* RO.CK . MUSIC . -I I Wed. SJARCASJL� 
I T�urs.&Fri��l MOON 
, 
I North on Rt. 45 ·Mattoon 234-9147 
�§: ·:1:1:l�l�lllll§l1;1;111;1;1i111�;lllll¥.1;111i111�lllll1lll�l§§ll�lllll1l1�llli1l1lll��l1l1lll�llll��1l1llllllli=�l�. 
PAGLIAI'S 
Wednesday Spaghetti �p 
$j�9S. J • 
INCLUDES 
. PLATE OF SPAGHET11 
GARLIC BREAD - SALAD 
ANYBEVE�AGE 
' 
INSIDE SERVICE 
1600c Lincoln · 
· Phone 345-3400 or 345� 
• • m1n1 
··-ys1c, 
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.11 semester will again be 
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ird course, "Space 
ill not be offered during 
,ester because the instructor 
1atical. 
Smith of the Physics 
·ill be on leave, but the 
offered again in the summer 
urse meets only once a 
hour and lasts the whole 
orth·one credit hour. 
i courses from the Physics 
are more for a' person's 
:st that for academic 
1l Ruddell of the Physics 
1id Tuesday. 
'.cs Department was among 
1ve mini courses, starting 
the fall semester," Rudd ell 
mini courses to be offered 
phy and it will be taught 
number. is Physics 3012 in 
ule. 
things as life on other planets, what 
scientists have discovered about 'outer 
space, what scientists of the United St�tes 
hope to do inthe future and how the solar 
system was created. 
'Murray' tickets 
to 'go on sale 
Tickets for a concert by Anne 
Murr ay, a popular singer and 
recording artist, will go on sa)e 
Thursday at the University Union. 
Murray will appear in concert 
Nov. 7 with Denny Brooks, a ballad 
·singer, in the Lantz · Building at 
8 : 3Q p.m., Bm Clark, director of 
student activities, said Tuesday, 
Rese rve d tickets are $4 and $5 
and general admission tickets are 
$3. . 
:;:; She is known for her recordings ;:;: 
;::: of "Snowbird,� "What About Me" :;:; 
: :: and one of her latest recordings, ::;: 
:l:l "You Won't See Me." · ::;: 
:::: Brooks has toured with the :;:; E:: . USO and has sung folk songs at :::: 
:::: Disneyland. :::: 
'!!!:=!���=�::;::;:::�::::::�;:;:;:;:;:;:•:•:•:-:�:-:·:•:·�=�=�=�=�=��� :;:;:!! 
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Suggestio(l for research professors-
� ' 
approved by Faculty·Senate Tuesday 
By John Ryan 
A recommendation supporting the 
adoption of a research professorship and 
the organizing of a committee to arra,nge 
the position were approved by the 
'Faculty Senate Tuesday. 
The motion provides for Fa;;-ulty 
Senate Chairperson Fred, Maclaren and 
President Gilbert Fite to . meet and 
organize the committee. 
Fite said earlier this week tha:t if a 
committee was formed it would be to 
set criteria for the selection of faculty 
members to the research positions. 
MacLaren said that the task force 
In other action the,, senate passed a 
recommendation add_ressed to Fite calling 
·for next year's salary raises to be divided 
80 per . cent for the basic increase, and 20 
per cent for merit raises. 
The recommendation, made by Joe 
- Connelly, head of the Political Science 
Department, also asked that no salary 
increases be given for special merit: 
Action on Connelly's motion came 
after Fite told the senate in a mern� that 1 
he could not accept its proposal to 
eliminate all merit and special merit pay 
raises. / 
assigned by Fite to investigate research �t M�rit and special' merit raises !lfe 
E a s tern had recommended the 1 given to ,faculty members who are judged 
professorship. • by tpe department and deans as doing an 
Fite stated in a memo to the Faculty extra�rdinary job. _Spe�ial merit is judged 
Senate that the research professorship by Fi�e and the . U�versity Personnel 
was "an excellent idea." 1 Committee, and is given to very few 
Research professorships would be teachers. 
awarded as an honorary appointment to June ,Johnson, Music Department, 
interested full-time faculty members, Said said that in her original motion she had 
Maclaren. int�nded that the merit raises not be 
"T he'se would b e  special given fora one-year period only .. ' 
professorships which would carry reduced The senate voted to send a memo to 
teaching loads and somewhat higher / Fite explaining Johnson's position on he 
salaries," Fite said in the m�. issue. 
Fite said that the ma· areas of . Also the senate approved the naming 
research would probably b . in two of Carol Helwig, of the School of 
categories, ,research in general and fn Education to an alternate position on the 
:e will be taught on 
4 p.m. Students can sign 
:-registration.' 
teaching. Intercollegiate Athletic· Board. 
Enters third day -......... 
of Energy" will be offered 
Monoays in the spring 
it will be taught by Robert\ 
. • f •' . . ,. " 
-
Blood �11ve_ 435 pints short of goal 
of Energy' will cover the By Tom Otten were not necessary, 336 people donated blood. - Yv onne De Paul, a 'blood mobile 
renergy and ways it can be After the last person had donated On Monday, when appointments w�re nurse, said that working for the blood. 
and applied in· modern blood on Tuesday, Eastern's blood drive needed, 2 29 prople donated blood. mobile is a -year-round job for the nurses. , 
11 said. , was 435 pints of blood short of their goal A good turnout is_ needed on Th� nurses _are paid by the Red Cross 
number is Phy 3010. ·of 1,000 pints. Wednesday and Thursday to make the and try to relieve the anxiety of the 
.ploration" will cover such .,, - On Tuesday, when .j appointments goal of 1,000 pints possible. donors. _ 
Earl Ray tries for freedom 
, Tenn. (AP) - As James 
:ed on w :thout emotion,,his 
ed the battle today to win 
ith a declaration that Ray 
and badgered into pleading 
'ing Dr. Martin Luther King 
·ensterw'ald, of Washington, 
fe,detal court hearing that 
1e of his former attorneys, 
.n of Houston, Tex., lo�ked 
struggle" over whether Ray 
guilty to the as8assination. 
Fensterwald said. Ray's 
resistance to _ the plea yielded and two 
days later, on" March 10, 1 9 69 ,  he 
admitted to firing the rifle that killed 
King on April 4, 19 68. � . 
Fensterwald's ,statement open_ed an 
evidentiary hearing before U.S. District 
Court Judge Robert M. McRae Jr. on 
whether Ray is entitled to withdraw the 
P:}ea and stand trial for murdering King. 
But McRae denied the request on 
grounds'-- that he . has no power to 
suopoena witnesses beyond a 100-mile 
radius. 
Ted's Warehouse 
presents 
nnie·&· the Lugnutz '' 
PRINCE AUTO-BODY� 
.B.i>dy a�d .Fen�er Repaii: 
- . 
,) ' 
·Phone: 345-7832 
1607 Madison St. Charleston·, Ill. 61920 
, .. 
Sandy _Alexander, co-chairperson .of De Paul feels that donors may be ' 
the blood drive at Eastern, said there ar.e_ afraid to give blood because .most of the 
still plenty of appointment times left for donors do not know what to expect. 
Wednesday. D�Paul added that there have been no 
Appointments can be made at the serious "castJalties" at Eastern's blood 
University Ballroom for times, fro� 11 drive. 1 
a.m. to 4: 15 p.m. Most people are probably not aware of 
Howev�, , Alexander explained that the many volunteer workers at a blood 
nobody will be turned away on r drive. 
Wednesd·ay" if they do not have an 
appointment. 
Thursday, the last day of the blood 
drive, is ,also a walk-in day when 
appointments are. not needed. 
· After Eastern 's blood drive is over; 
the blood mobile will move to another 
A volunteer worker said that there are 
approximately 60 volunteer worker� 
One-half, of these are students and the . 
other half are adult workers. 
-
Members of the Rebekah Lodge are in 
charge of making fresh sandwiches for the 
donors. -
Beatie Film Festival 
-Wednesday 50·¢ ·-aouble featur�· 
7 :OQ p.ln. _A .Hard Day's Night 
-8:45.p.m. . _, · ·Help_! · 
' 
*****·****·********** 
Thursday 25¢ Let'lt,Be· · 8:00 
******************** 
F.riday 25 � Yellow Subm(lrine 
•UNIVERSITY 
. BO�AD , MOVIES 
6:30 & 9:00 
. all shows in 
Lab School 
Auditorium 
'\ 
.. 
.. , 
• 
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Ed ito ri a l · 
Two professors, butleigh our choice for County_ Boa 
It is �eldom _ that students have a 
chance to vote in an election where 
- both candidates for a particular office • 
are university p'rofessors. -
Such is the case, however, in the 
race for a · seal on the County Board 
from the third, district, where the 
majority of Eastern students will vote . 
The . two candidates for the office 
are Dallas Price, an Eastern grography 
instructor who is on the Democratic 
slate, and Peter Leigh, an East�rn 
Political Science I instructor who is on 
the R-epublican ticket. -
We feel the students and other 
voters_ in the third district should cast 
their vote for Leigh. 
Although Price has served on the 
· County Board previqusly for five years, 
many of . the programs he is now 
.emphasizing are ones that could have· 
been worked on when he served on the 
board earlier. 
Price has said that something must 
be done. with the county jail; by either ' 
building a new addition or a separate 
new building. He has also proposed a 
manager for the county, a post similar 
to that of f le city manager,, and has 
expressed a need for better management 
of county land. 
Price has also failed . to bring these 
proposals before the people, however, . 
saying that his campaign is just now 
getting underway, � order to keep it · 
from losing its effect by an early start.  
The end of October is definitely not too 
early to start a campaign for a 
November 5 election. -
We feel that Leigh, who specializes 
in state and local government in the 
classroom, would immediately put his 
knowledge of local government to work 
for the county . · � 
Leigh, who campaigned str9ngly in· · 
the March primary although he ran -- . 
unopposed, is in favor of rennovating ' 
the county jail, but has also mentioned 
. ' 
/ 
the possibility of a m 
regional setup if ot� counti 
Presently serving as c 
Charleston Board of Z 
and Plarining, Leigh has 
·need to rennovate the co 
improve voter registration 
l �te rnati ona l  outlook  . . .  by M ichae l  Chen 
foreign students are misunde 
' ' _,,.. . . ' 
"Oh my goodness ! How terrible ! "  
That was the reaction when a friend o f  
mine glanced over the photograph o f  
lily Tomlin in the la st  issue o f  the 
Rolling Stone. lily- posed with her 
hands behind. her head , ·  exposing her 
unilerarm hair. There · was nothing 
wrong with the picture itself; but misunderstood by the 
indeed, it takes an open-mind ed person he comes to the United 
to understand · the reality and (if not goodness !· He is wearing 
deliberate) frankness of a perso n. "Christ ! She is giggling · 
In much the same .way ,  a foreign speak to her "  are 
student is faced with the problem (due misconcep tions a foreign 
to. their. ·cultural differences) of being face. 
Art Buchwa ld  
SOme got so fed 
comm'ents that they siJn 
to the American way o 
. Advice leads to strange results 
Dear Mr. Presid ent, ' the food industry in this country, they 
wouldn't give a damn about me. I 
explained to them that you had said the · 
only way to fight inflation was to live 
within my budger- and you know what ' 
they d id ?  They shot two steers in the 
I'm having - a  helluva time.  I wa.tched 
you on television the 'other night while 
waiting to see t}le World Series, and 
your message really got to me. Ever 
since I heard you tell us that the best 
way to fight inflatio n was not to spend 
money and not to waste anything, I've 
been trying to follow your advice with 
very questionable results.  
·11ead on my front lawn. It cost -me 
$89 .50 to have the carcasses' _caited . 
For example, the )lext morning I 
went down to t he supermarket and 
bought some · soup bones. I made the 
·mistake of telling the butcher J. wasn't 
going to buy any steak until the p rice 
. ·. came d own. 
That evening · !  received a visit from ,, 
two memb ers of the cattleman 's ' 
association who said they had heard 
ab out what I saic f fn the supermarket, 
and . they wanted me to know that they 
were having the worst year in their 
history and if I d�dn't give a da'mn about 
/ 
eastern news 
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away. 
The- next day I had ·a call from an 
automobile dealer' who told me the new 
mod el� had just arrived at the 
showroom and -"'advised me to come 
d own right away·- I told furn ·  that , 
because _of your plea in Kansas City , I ,  
decided to forgo the luxury of a I 97 5 
car until the economy v.ias straightened 
out. 
An hour later thre� o(ficers of the 
United Auto WorKers Uni�n broke· into 
my office and asked my what I thought 
I was doing. I told them the car I owned 
was perfectly ..satisfactory, and I really 
didn't need a new car. , -
-
Well, you, should have heard what 
they said , Mr. President. They accused 
me of c.reating unemployment in th_e 
most important it).dustry in America and 
shouted that if eveiyone thought the 
way I did we would have the greatest 
d epression in the history of the country . 
i tried to calm them down by . 
po\nting out that everyone in this · 
country had to bite the . bullet - but 
they . were so infuriated, they threw a 
chair through my window ' which cost me $56  to replace. 
· Well, I got home that nigh.t and had , 
a visit from Richard _ Kaltenborn who 
w orks in a children's clothing store . 
Richard had just been laid off from the 
store because no one was buying 
· clothing. Ever since y our message, they 
haven't sold- two pairs of jeans. 
The store told Richard if people -
started buying again, he would b e  
rehired . The reason h e  came to see me is 
that he was strapped for cash and asked 
if I. could loan him $400. I had no 
choice but to loan him tJ1e money since 
we hadn't bought children's clothing 
ourselves, and I felt responsible }or 
Richard 's unemployment. 
Just as Richard left I received a call 
from Mr. Rumstead who owns the local 
theater. He wanted to know if, I was 
coming d own to "The Great Gatsby" 
that night.  I said no, we w eren't, 
b ecause we were fighting inflation.  
"That does it, "  he said . ·"I'm closing 
the-theater for good . "  
Because the kid s have no movie 
theater to go to any more , they 're now 
hanging aroqnd the house with their 
friends;- and it has cost me $45 for beer 
and prettels alone. 
Of course, we're not going to go 
· near a store for Christmas; as that is 
really throwing money down the drain. 
Somehow the newspaper I work for 
found out about it , and I got a call from 
the advertising d ep artment. The man 
said if we're not going to buy anything 
for Christmas, they're n,pt going to get 
advertising and they \ won't be able to pay 
me for the column. I'll be very frank 
with you, Mr . .  President , this could put 
me in a class with, my friend 
Kalt en born. -
But this is neither here nor there. 
What I'm really writing to you about is, 
could I .please have my WIN flag to fly 
over my hous�. b ecause I wa-nt 
everyb ody to know how easy it is to 
fight inflation? .:.. Economically y ours ,  
A.B. - : 
. 
I' - . I 
Copyright 1 97 4, Los A_ngeles Times 
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�atle films to be shown 
UB 'festival'this IA/eek 
Admission is 2 5  cents. 
Wednesday, Oct. 23, 1974 epstern n e w s  5 
An.other increase _in -c�st of li�ing 
causes worst. inflation in 25·years�� 
. WASHINGTON (AP) , Rising prices lowest level since Decemb,er 1 97 0 .  
for fo od , clothing and mortgage .rates Price increases were sp read - acro ss 
pushed the cost of living up another 1 .2 almost he entire economy last month. c�n live it up this week · This film · features the Beatles in jam 
ity Boa�d (UB) P'.esents s.essions performing many "old favorites. " . per cent in September,· making the last 1 2  Food led the way, p osting its b iggest rise 
months , the worst inflationary surge in · since February . . tle Movies, featuring "A , . 
t " "H.elp " "L t 't B " T h e  f u lly -a n i m ated . "Yellow ' ' e 1 e s b · " "ll b h .bmarine." u mar�e w1 . e s own at 6 :30 and 9 
1ay's Nisht" and "Help " 
p .m . . �nd�y In Buzzard _ Aud'itorium. 
at  7 and 8 .45- Admiss10n is 2 5  cerlts. . p .m.  
Buzzard Auditorium. Probab ly o ne of the  most well-known 
cents. - Beatle movies, "Yellow Submarine" tells 
.ovies, the Beatles romp to how · the Beatles drive the Blue Meanies 
nes while 'running from from Pepperland · in one of the most 
iers and disrupting colorful extravaganzas to hit the cinema. , 
Jations. . Verbal and visual puns come so 
" will be shown at 8 p .m. quickly that viewers may find it difficu lt 
Buzzard Auditorium.  to catch all of the�. 
more than 25 years, the government- . The Ford administration has 
reported . 
' pred i�ted , that con�mer prices will 
Prices in � September were reported continue increasing at the rate of about 
1 2 . l  per cent higher than a year earlier. one per cent a mo nth through the end of 
Thfs was the worst · 1 2-month increase the year, a nd that there , would be no 
since 1 947.  - significant easing of inflation until some 
. However, the purchasing power of the · time next year, 
aver.age worker increased slightly for the Consumer prices have already risen 
first t ime in three months. Real spendable 9 . 7  per cent so far this year. In· 1 9 7 3 ,  
earnings - that is weekly ' pay, adjusted for prices rose 8 .8 per cent , the worsf in any 
inflation and taxes - rose one-tenth of a year since the end of World War II. 
per cent in Sept�mber but was still at the The Labor Department said last ' month's 1 .2 per cent increase after a rise 
_of 1 .3 per cent in August ,  pushed the 
government's consumer price . index up to ._ Re lati o ns Boa rd . can -he l p  students. f i n d  hous i ng · LS l .9 .  That meant. it cost $ 1 5 1 .9 0  to buy 
a variety of goods  aro services that cost 
$ 1 00 in the 1 9 67 base p �iod. 'tltho feel they have been 
against in their search ·for 
rleston do have �meone 
ge a complaint - the 
an Relatio�s Board . 
. ents probably do not know 
lations Board exists, said 
Eastern student and board 
Sp�niol welcomes phone call� from 
Eastern students who feel they have been 
discriminated against . His phone numb er 
is 3 45-6266.  
· 
If the complaint � considered valid 
by the board both sides of the question 
will then be investigated , he said . 
board voted, on Oct .  9 ,  to make a 
recommendation to the city council that 
the ordinance be changed to allow them 
t-o work on cases involving discrimination 
in employment also. The council has not 
acted on the proposal yet . 
Regular meetings o f  the board are at 
7 p .m . on the second Thursday of every 
month. These meetings, which are/open 
to the public , are held on the second 
function is to help peop le 
hat they have been 
�ainst ·in their' sear�h for 
If the landlord is found guilty -of 
d,iscriminat ion, but still refuses to rent to 
the person, he will have to go before the 
board . 
- · iJloor of t:1'll City ..Hall buil�, SW Jackson. 
· T�is has happened only once, Spanioi 
explained . Usually the problems can .be 
a sophomore fro m solved at , the tline the complaint is 
ld that students seem to broughNo the board. 
much of a hassle to make a .  Members of the board are nominated 
st a landlord. 
· by Mayor Bob Hickman and nominations 
said tha,t there have been must then be approved by the City 
brought to the board this Council. There are presently three vacant 1 
.... Pregnant and 
Distressed? · 
W E  CAN HELP 
YOU . 
.ca l l B irthright I Champaign 348-1Sa1 
y to make a complaint -is ' - -The merilbers serve a three ye_ar_t-er_m_. · !������-o�e;ca�t�u;
r
=�4�2�3-�54:�3:�3�1l 
ber of the board . - The board was orginated in May,  1 96 8, 1 ,· · . 
· pos!titons to be filled. 
laint is made,  a spe�ial by the Cha�l�stn C�ty' Cou�cil. 
/ 
. ) ' CROSS . TO WN called and the complamt The ongmal city ordmance restncts J H ' 
official at the board the board · to cases involving ,H A LJTO B OD Y SHOP 
discrimination in housing. However, the ' 
CClmpus clips. 
· ' 
, .  
nting Club will hold its 
at 7 p .m. Wednesday in 
Lecture Room.  Warbler 
taken at this meeting. 
ushers' meeting for all 
to usher for either the 
concert or Black Oak 
will be held aj 7 p .m.  
lower cafeteria of the llion. 
Democrats 
t l) e  S o c i e ty- for Advancement 
Management meeting at 7 p .m.  
Wednesday in Blair Hall 1 08 .  Yearbook 
pictures will be taken at this meeting. 
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John Smith, Proprieter 
201 N : 6th St., Charleston 
( N E  comer from Ted's 
Warehouse) 
345-6657 
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Hy Barry Sm ith 
Stu d e nt ·Se nate to sp o nso r o � e n fo rums . 
Ba ker  sa id , add ing that he hopes bac kground on students' problems and, 
I 
St udents  w il l  have a chance· to ta lk  
wi th  President  c ; i lhert F i te  next  Tu e1>d ay 
a t  2 :30 p .m'. in a n  open forum in the· 
U nion Ballro om .  
The  foru m ,  coord inated h y  the  Public 
Reiations Cc>m m ittee of the Student 
Senate,  w il l  -open. with a , few brief 
remarks fo l lowed by a . question and 
answer period ,  Jeff Baker,  committee 
chairperson, sa id . _,. 
"This is the only tim e students have· a 
chance to meet with President Fite ,"  
· "everyone wi l l  attend for th is rea son ."  also , some new things to look into . "  
Baker also approved the  results o f  the General apathy reigned among 
"cam paign to the constitu ency " made by students, he  �id , "People _still do n't 
the Student  Senate last Thursday . know things such as when the senate meets." 
Sixteen Student Senators visited Baker said there was about an even 
residence halls, Greek houses, off-campus split among stud ents asked if they favor a 
apartm ent complexes, and local bars to campus pharmacy . , 
d istrib ute a qu estionnaire and talk wit h  "Som e said it was an excellent idea 
stud ents about problem s they may be_ While others said it was a good idea but having. want� m ore investigation" into other 
"It was a pretty worthwhile project ," sources for its funding, h e  said . 
he said .  "We have som e  pretty d ecent From other responses to the ' questionnaire, the senate 'found that "80 Meditation talk to be presented ��e:� , pc:nt���!� �f ���a:��d:��u�a� , problem," Baker said . A free i ntroductory lecture on Wed nesd ay evening a member of the · · .  Also, Baker added , the students "very transcend ental meditat ion as taught by , group sa'id Saturday. _ much recogniz ed yoter registration as . "a 
Events to 
U.N. iJayh 
By Mike Shortal 
Eastern an..d 
c o - sp o n so r ing special 
Thursday in honor of 
United Nations Day. 
United Nations Day, 
d ec lared an annual eVen 
President Richard M.  Ni 
for both Eastern and Chari 
Events at Eastern will 
· at 7 : 30 p .m . .  in , the 
Lecture Room , Bee 
chairp erson of Eastern,'s 
Nat ions Council, said -Tu 
Speaking at Eastern on 
of increasing agricultural 
and tpe p otential of develo 
to m eet their food n 
Sheld on Williams and Mel M<1-harishi Mahesh Yogi w ill be presented Richard Robbin, '  an Eastern student - _real positive thing. ' '  · and member of the group , said the lectu re ---------------------------� KD's to celebrate 7uW-ti1::e pr��:��ee�- ��f Er!�an1!:��;!1�t:i : Brighten your world . 
Sororl.ty" found1·ng m ed itation at the University of Illinois, at I w·1th flowers . 7 : 30 p.m.' in room 30 1 of the Life 
Kappa Delta socia l so�orit y will have Science Building. 
a thapt_er din ner for its members at 5 : 1 5 . The lecture will b esponso red by the ·  
p .m .  · Wednesday to commemorate the S t u dents Internat ional Meditation 
1 7th anniversary of its fou nd ing. Society (S IM S) ,  a non-profit organizatio n  
A ngela Danne nberg, press chairperson ,at Eastern.  
of  the soror ity ,  sa id that the sorority w.�s , Transcendental , meditation ./ fir foµ nded at Lo ngwood College in gain� prominence in the mid-l 960s  Farmville , Ya , in  l 8 9 7  · when the Beatles, the  Beach, Boys, Mia Da n nenb erg explained that Eastern's 
Farrow and others went to India to  see Delta �eta chapter recently celebrated its 
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi a 1 .d to learn 1 0th y ear o n  cam pus. 
about the benefits of  transcendental  The sorority house is located at  22 1 1 . 
S . 9 t h  St . and everyone is invitclt to visit . me_
d itat ion,  Robl?in said .  
:::i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::•�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::;;:� -
·1 PIZZA ��E'S . �- 1 l � For The Fi"est In ltahan � �1f · · I ·1i!i Wa.Detivar,. �· Dial .36-:2844 · 11� 
;:;: . · OPEN EVERY DAY :�;; ;::l · 1 SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 4: 30 p.m.- 1 2 : 30  a.m. :::� i�t::::;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.��:::::::::::::: :�:::�: ;::::::�::;:��=:�::::: t�;;: :::: ;: :;:::::::::::::::r.::;:;:;:::::l�i� 
IF YOU TALK OVER 
A HORNY BULfS HEAD, 
.THAT'S EXACTLY WHERE 
HE'LL TOSS YOU. 
' . 
• 
The Montezuma Horny Bul l :' M  
l oz. Montezuma fuq u i la .  montezuma·· s•oz. CONCENTRATE D ORANGE 
BREAKFAST DR I NK .  Over i ce.  
I t's sensat ional , and that's no bul l .  TEQ_Ull...JA 
c 1 974 .  80 Proof Tequ i l a .  Barton D i s t i l lers I mport Ca.  New Yor k .  N ew Yor k .  . 
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We h a ve th e n ewest ' 
in hanging pots and pl�n ts. 1 
.. G ive a green plant a hom e 
and ta ke h�r  a fresh flower 
to "b righ ten her  world " 
Noble Flower Shop 
r \ 
', 1503 Jeffer.son Street 
(on Jefferson behind the Post Offi 
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Right on cou.rse . . .  By - Debb ie Newman. 
\__ - . . .  ' -, Harriers_,performa111:e Satur�aY blessing in diSguise 
' . 
upset-' at the Southwest Saturday. , do it]. order to · be tough. Saturday , a nil 
:tional may well have been ' Then there is the fresllman. sensation Larson learned that you can't let a pain 
· ise for the Panther crO.$S I John Christy who has already proven )lis i bother you in a race a�nd if it doe� slow ability from an overwhelming tie for third i you down, you can't freak . from our mistakes," Mike 1 place past the old Augustana course · With /Larson's <PMA (Positive Mental 
out. "We'll foJget the
' record in 24 : 5 1.  , 
' Attitude) h�'s sure 1 �o place 1 to 5 ' 
Invitiational except I All things considered , the 24 : 5 6 time....., 
Saturday, pain or no pain. . 
The team learned some valuab le 
experiences , Saturday.  They 'v� w orked 
extrem ely hard all summer and fall, and I 
have a ten d ollar bet that says they'll fiave 
it together for ah upset Saturday-Eastern 
' over the University ·  of Illinois , ·the meet 
favorite. 
but iook at • 'the ' ��r::!b� �at e�;Mo :�e Chr��y w:� Christy. ad1" usts vve l l  i n  second  o uti ng accomplishment .  
sey learned· that he could " . .  . 
· ' 
1t without Larson or Ken As Bowman noted, Running a. big 
" said assistant coach Rick meet is completely different fr9m 
the meet 
. running in duals. There are a lot more 
'ks learn�- tpat be'could nm iunnets w,ho ,get in your w�r and mes  up said Rich Bowman.  your pace . It  s a lot harder . 
1ois Intercollegiate Cross "Dave Nance, Burke, and· hop efully 
!pions�ips are at Maco mb Mike Br.eh� learned what they:!! have to 
(Continued from page 8) 
finisher (23rd ), thought Larson's absence 
made a d'i.fference but was quick to point 
out, "We should have mad e  it up. I saw 
him drop ba�k and I should have worked 
that much harder. " · 
Christy , running in only his second 
. collegiate meet,  in Woodall's words 
' "adjusted quite well" to the large meet. "I was pleased ," said Christy,  "Since � 
haven't been running the hills . They 've 
got ·some sort of slight hills. I did n 't do as 
well o n  them as I would like ,  but I am 
Sat isfied with my petformance. "  
� 
;· .. ·ssifie·d ads Please report c lassif ied ad errors immed iately at 581-281'2. A co rrected ad � i l l  1ppeer in the next ed ition. U nless not'ified , we cannot be respollsib'le for an incorrect ad after its first insertion. , . ' 
speakers a fidelity 
(Walk across the room 
hear both speakers? Or 
1. to be right in the 
· tnow from experience 
drag if you can't -
you 're p arty ing. How 
can you fit in one spttt? 
the middle of your 
ereo). You pay all that 
reo - yet y(}u lose it if 
In the wro ng stfot. 
about the actual sound 
:h your speakers? Does 
and like Cat Stevens?" 
!) Can you tell the 
·een a guitar. string 
:ed and one that is 
bass guitar sou nd like its 
- or is it just a 
.11ote? Find out what 
ker good or bad. No 
• just a honest rap . 
Stereo, 2 07, Linco�n 
-l b2 3- • 
Hall will be tric k or 
U. N. I. C.E. F. t h is year .  
wishing to help call 
1 -2270. 
-3p2 S-
-MWF-
by reliable 
Mrs. Finley 
·e all new merchandise 
1urs. Nite Oct. 24, at 
itch for listing, R ic h e y  
:e, Ashmore, Richey & 
1neers. 349-8 35 1. 
-4b24· 
1nder why prices are so 
·e in Chuck Cit y ?  It 's 
Charleston merchants 
'end upon profit from 
payhead . Since th ey 
with a· great volume of 
e in the city ,  they have 
'e off each sale. There is 
·e to that for certain 
1inesses. Take a stereo 
:ance. To be m ore exact 
Stereo. We d?n 't have to 
1utrageous amo u nt for 
a use we 're not in a m all 
:y build ing. Yet we d o 
e qu.11ntit y  from the 
,. . It doesn 't take a 
1 figure out what t h at 
. LOW P R IC ES. Drawing . 
from outside Charlesto·n 
·Urse - m ore cu stomers -
of course - even lower 
us show you what we ' 
in University St ereo and 
for yoursllf. University 
Lincoln 34 5-9 2 2 2 .  
- l b2 3-
' 
Home typing on elec.  typewriter 
by an experienced, reliable person . 
34 5-72 8 8 .  
-M FW-
Suriday . Celebration , Prayer. 
Prai&e and Pre aching. Lab School 
Auditorium . :;>undays 1 0 : 3 0  a.m. 
345-6990. ' 
-W-
Sherry 's Coiffaes 8 : 3 0  a.m. to 
9 : 00 p.m . ,  Mon. thru Sat. We dq 
blow dry styles, perm anen ts $ 1 5  thru 
$ 3 5 ,  hair s traightening $ 2 5 ,  
c onditioniQg .and colorin�. Ask for 
Kathy Jen kins, Cathy Curry , Russ 
Marks . 34 5-3 l36.  
-MWFOO-
cFOU ND : White & black female· 
dog with on e blue eye and one brown 
eye. 34 5-4 1 6 3 .  
- 30-
8-TRACK TAPES - Roc k, -soul , 
jazz, blues , C & W - . Special . 3 for 
' $6.98 or $ 2.49-$2 . 9 8  each. Fully 
guaranteed. Offer limite d. B & B 
Distributing, 1 6 3 3  7th, 345-60 1 0. 
-00-
for sale. • 
Kustom '2 00 Amplifier and Gibson 
S . G .  Standard Guitar with 
Humbucking p ickups. 34S-9 2 8 S .  
-Sb26- ' . 
Assorted used · 8-track tapes all 
$2. S O. CalJ 5 8 1 -30 56 .  Owner has 
cassette play er now, no need--for 40 
S.tracks. . , 
' 
·-30-( ) 1 9 70, 1 2 ·  x S S ,  Liberty ,  Long 
Acre, Lot 9 2 ,  · Excellent Condition. 
3 4 S-6703 after 6. 
-4p 2 S-
Str in� Art , Deco 111page, ·purse kits, w· .  anted 4 - I craft library ,  clear cast materials, . \. -
fa ntasy film, crystal marbles, 
chenille, print assortment , bottle Old toy trains. An y kin d , any 
cutters. The Crafts S pot , 80 5 . · c ondi tion .  l'Tefer Lionel, Americ
an 
Eighteenth ,  C harle�ton. ' Flyer, 0-Gauge , Stand ard Gauge , 
� -3pi 3- Wide Gauge. Comple te sets, parts or - 1 � pi�es. Plast!c, cast, brass. Train 
At last - a turntable that helps 
you keep your record s in good 
condition as  long as you want. Your 
system is only as good as  your worst 
comp onent ' right down t o '  the 
cartridge. It 's easy to m ess up a' good 
system with a mediocre t urn table and 
cartridge. It 'll sou nd O. K. for awhile,  
but you should know that a bad 
cartr�ge and turntable 'will sile ntly 
eat- away at valuable .frequ encies a nd 
the general condition of your 
records. We think we have 1the 
alternative at University Stereo. It 's 
the Thorens T D- 1 6 5  or T D - 1 60 
paired with the excellent St anton 
500ee cartri<lge. Stop in and see for 
y ourself at University Stereo .  2 0 7  
·uncoln 345-9 2 2 2 .  
-l b2 3-
1 969 Cam •U'O, 32 7 2 bbl . ,  
automatic, power steering, mags, 
shocks, good condition, $ 1 ,49 5 firm, 
9 2 3 - 3 1 09. ASk for Ken. • 
-2 p 2 3-
1 9 67 Plymouth Belvedere II, 2· dr. 
HT. Power steering & brakes, air 
. condit io ning. Good condition. 
$3 9 5 .00. Can be seen at 1 2 07 E. 
Arthur .  ' 
- 3b2 3-
catalogs, books, lite rature . Call 
mornings 3 4 S -7 Ss0 . 
-00-
Nr;ied st udent to share ho use near 
campus spr ing se mester. Own roo m .  
'34 5 -4 4 3 3 .  
. - 1 0 p 2 5 -
Wan te d to b u y .  Furniture of an y 
kin d. Appliances, An tiques. Richey 
Auc tion Serv. Phone 349-835 I .  
-30bN 1 8· 
Ride needed Fri!iay to St . Lg uis 
area (Granite Cit y . )  Cal l  Colleen 
3 4 S - S 7 3 6 .  
-4 p24-
Four girls need furnished house or 
apt. spring. l -2 0 S S or 1 -2 02 4; . 
- 3 p 2 4-
Ride need ed Frid.ay to Western 
Suburbs. Call Sarah after . 5. 
348- 8 8 2 6 .  
l p 2 3: 
help wanted 
GoGo girtS. Apply in 
Good pay .. Whitts End . 
-00-
. .... 
per�n. 
START NOW - Local Amway 
d istributor offers opportu nit y for 
good earnings. You pick the hours. 
We tra in. For interview, call Kansas 
948- 52.49. 
-20p N 1'4-
Guitar 
34 S-6066. 
& Amp. $ 1 00 .  
. Fisher XP-60c ,- 2 way speakers · 
with 1 0 " woofer, 2 Yi "  tweeter & 
latti!(e grill. Very good condition. 
Call " MUST SELU . $ 5 0.00 - each. Call 
34S-30 6 1  'after S p. m .  
Apply in person. University Shell, 
4 1 9  W. Lincoln. Sh ift op ening 1 1  
p .m. t o  7 a.m.  
-00· -30- -3b24-
-
-
for rent 
Tra iler for rent. Excellent 
locatio n ;  call after 4 p.m. 3 4 5 -30 3 6. 
-7R 3 1 -
Subleasing spring semester: 2 
bedroom a part ment � furnished ; cable 
a nd water furnished , close to cam pus. 
Call 348-8 8 3 6  after S p.m. . 
- S h2 4-
I 
One bedroom a pt .  Close to 
· campus. Inexpensive. Call 3 � S - 3 8 82 
aftei" S p.m. 
-7b2 3-
Three individual rooms available in 
beautifu l 
·
spacious hou se near 
campu1. 1 80 3  Twelft h . 
- 5 h24-
Twe- Be droom , . u nfurn ished 
execp t-- stove , refrigerator. Carp ort . 
Married couples, no chi ldren . 
Preferred graduate stud ent. No pets,  
$ 1 2 5 , 1 ,  5 -2 6 S2 ._ 
l p 2 3-
Room . for 2 girls. Quiet 
residential area . .Ut ilities included. 
$ S O.OO/month . Call Geo. Dycus after 
S p .m. S-6498.  1 1 2 0  J efferso n. 
- S p2 9-
· io$t I ... 
Navy blue wallet with important 
i dent ification. If found call Martha 
_ Little, S 8 1 -3 1 69 .  
-30-
Brown !eafher shou lder bag in 
·McAfee , Th urs. nit e .  Keep money & 
return contents. Reward. 1 · 5 6 8 8. 
-30-
Brown and white (male) cat with 
brown leather collar. Cati Jerry Cole 
34S- 7  l S S. 
- 30-OO�ESBU�j 
4 . ' � ' . • 
,; 
JIJCK! AKmlA! 
• WHAT /JO YOU · 
THINK YOV'RE 
. f)(JING'?! •  UST�N, YOU 1«10, I'M TRYIN6 'JlJ RUN A 8AlANCGf) ' ffC05YST£M HfRE! YOU KNOW TH� 
!?Ut-65/ \ 
- � 
!fr · NO Cl?OSS..:.. FrJUINAT/ON l/NTlt MAYI 
\ 
!', !Q 
M \S 10-�3 ml 
I 
; � ..:..$·-�'r ,,, . 
'I . . 'f. 
M1TI 
\ . 
/JH . .  
rn m n rn JJ tP f3'/4Au<.. . n 
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Hagenbruch cops 'Panther-of week' 
I - . 
By Gene Seymour �"'-----------"'""'!-----'s t e v. c 1 1  a g e n h r u c h , t h e 
e x -<1 ua r t erha c k -t u r ned h a l fhac k  o f t h e . e a s tern n e ws 
foo t b a l l  1'a n t h er s ,  has b e e n, a major 
co m p o n e n t  i n  t h e  sud H c n  rise t o su cc es� 
h is t ea m  has rec e n t ly e x p er ie n ced . 
Fo r t h re e ga m es 1 l age n b ru c h h a s  b e e n  
a ru n n ing b a c k  i'n t h e  n ew w i sh bo ne 
offe nse , . a nd fo r t hr e e  w ee ks ,  h ? S  .\Li r n ed 
in so lid p erfo rma n ces.  
Of the 1 5 3 to ta l ru sh i n g  ya rd s t h e 
sports, · 
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Pa n t hers garn ered i n- t n eir  1 4-9 Cr eg Bro w n e, a l so re ce ived co n side ra t io n 
l lo m ecom ing w i n  over I l li n o is Sta t e ,  for t h e  a ward . _ 
l lagen b ru c h  co l l ected 1 0 5  of t h pse . A ft e r  t h e  way t h e  d efe n se p lay ed · 
Co m b i n e  t h is a n d  y o u  co m e  u p  w i t h  aga i nst St a t e , it was h ard to overloo k t h e  
a n  e ffort wort hy o( t h e  N e w s '- " Pa nt h er j o b s  t h e y d id , b ut th e n  aga i n  i t  cou ld be 
o f  t h e W e e k ".  i n a p p ropriate  t o  have 1 2  Pa nt h e rs of t h e  
I t  w a s  t h e  ffrst t i rn e t h is y ea r t h a't :t n  w ee k ." 
Ea s t e r n  ru n n i n g  b a c k  had co l l e ct ed over T h e  d ef e n sc shut off t h e  Redbird s 
I 00 ya ru s . ' _ fou r t im es i n s i d e  t h e  t e n  y ard l i n e , as 
"St eve had a rea l goo d  afte r n oo n " t hey fo rced three fi eld goals rat h er tha n 
sa id coach J a c k  D ea n ,  " no t o nl y  d id h e . touchdow ns, t o  a cco u n t fo r the  o n ly 
r u n  w e l l ,  h u t  he d id a n  ex ce l lcht j o b '  o n  scor i ng b y  t h e  losers.  
b loc k i ng a nu re t u r n i ng . pu n t s  a nd Tu r n i ng i n  st e l lar effo r t s  were A iex 
k i c k offs.'..' ( _, R usse l l , Orvil le E rb y .  Wa y n e  R a m se y , J i nJ 
· 1 'h c  se n ior fro m Cl i n t o n  w as <1 u ic k  to E aste r , P�tc Sc h m it t , a n d  R ich B u cher; 
p o i n l  o u t  t h a t  p a r t  of t h e. cred i t  s h o u l u  w ho fi l led in ad m irab ly for th e inju re d  
he g 1 w n  to the b lo ck ing . 
-
Cra ig Ba ld a cci . 
The soc cer t ea m ,  w ho ra n it 's record 
to 6-2 w it h  w ee ke nd w ins 
W i s c o n s i n - P a r k s i d e a_n d 
W i sco n s i n -M ilwau kee , go t top-notc h 
p erfor m a n ces fro m  several of it's 
m e m b ers . 
Leo nard Mason scored t w o  goals in 
t h e .  Pa n t h ers 3 - 1  w in over Park sid e ,  as 
Fritz Tel ler's crew , partic;ularly t h e  
d efe nse,  turned in a solid e ffort . 
D e fen sem e n  Mike Alhass;n ,  Gord on 
Martz and .Bob Casey all p layed to ugh,  
while Greg Milburn , the link from• St . 
L.Puis played a sup erb field gam e, as his 
passing , tackling, and hu stle stood out . 
Goalie Zeno.n Balchu nas,  although 
not severely· challe nged t hro ughou t the 
t w o  ga mes,  turned in his fo urth e xcelle nt 
game _in a row . He has allo wed onfy two 
goals in the last four outings , record ing 
t w o  shutouts in that period , to. gain 
"Panther consideration . " 
Cross country ru nners Rick Livesey 
a n d  Jo h n Christy all had good days in the 
Pa nthers so-so showing at t h e  So uthwest 
M isso uri Invitatio nal, · as t h ey w ere t h e  
first t w o  Pa nthers to cro ss, tak ing the 1 3  
and 2 3  p laces ,respectively . 
" W i t h o u t  t h e l i ne h lo c k rng a s  w e l l a s  
t h ey d iu ,  I co u lu n �t h a v e  u o ne · i t . "  s a i d  
r l a gc nh nr 1; h . 1 McCabe steps
' down after 1 1  years ; 
'"A lso t h e  ha c ks , < ; cralu B e l l ,  J o h n  
B ecc u e , a n d M a r k·· St e t t n ,cr d id a rea l f i n e · 
j o b  o f  c l e a r i ng p eo p le o ut , " l l ag e n b ru ch 
p o i n t e d  o u t .  - · . Sanders nalned ·Eastern baseball D 
I n  ad d it io n to ro l l i ng · f0 5  y ard s o n  
t h e  gro u nd .  l lagcn hru c h  co l lected 7 9 By Gene Seymour 
y a r d s  i n ·p u n t  a nd k ic k off" rc t u rn s, w h i le Ea st e r n 's ba se b a l l team w ill b e  u n d er 
. ca t c h i ng a 1 2  y a rd pa ss to j ac h i s  offe n se . n ew lead ership in t h e  1 9 7 5  season , as 
p u t p u t t o  1 9 (1 y ard s . for m er a ssistant  coach J .W .  Sa nders ha s 
l l oweve r , w h at p1�ssihle t u rn ed t h e b ee n na m ed t o rep la ce B i l l  M cCab e ,  w ho 
ga m e  a rotr n d  w a s  l l a gt• nh ru c h 's 5 1 ya rd ste p ped d ow n as h ea d  co a c h  to become 
· ru n  i n  t h e la t e p a r t  o f  t h e fourt h quartex: a ssista n t  d ea n of t h e school  of Hea l t h ,  
t ha t  s e t  u p  t h e  scco n J  ! '.a st er n sco re a nu Ph y sic a l Ed u ca t i o n , a n u Re crea t ion . 
p ro v id ed t h e Pa n t h er s  w i t h t h e  n ec essa ry M c Ca b e  enus an 1 1  y ear st i n t  at the 
ma rg i n  o f  v i c t o r y . h ea d post i n  w h ic h  h is Pa nt h e r  t e a m s  
f la ge nh r w. : h al so  had three of the eight .. h av l' p ost e d  a 2 0 1 - 1 3 3 w o n /loss re co rd . 
Pa n t h e r  f i rs t  d o w n s  1)1· t h e· ga m e . '  M cCa b e' s 9vera l l  coa c h ing re co rd is 
K l' v i n  H u ssey , w h o " d1rected t h e 2 69 - 1 8 3  . 
..:.. ll i s  t w o  m o st p;o m in en t  Ea st er n Pa n t lte r . a t t a ck , fi ! l \ ng fo r t h e  i nj u reu 
t ea m s  w e re tf\e 1 9 6 3  team w hen t h e 
Ha rr .I e rs p e rfp r m  M a r t y  Pa t t i n-led Pa n t h ers p !<) y e'd i n  t h e  NA I A  Wo r l u  Se r ie s-, a n d  t he 1 9 7 3  sq uad 
w h i c h  p la c ed t h iru i n  the NCAA Co llege 
1 1  d • 'f " f h / D iv is io n p la yoffs . . 
· 
We esp l te I t McCabe wa s R egi on 4 " Coa c h o f  t h e  . . Year ' ' fo l lo w ing t h e  '7 3 se aso n , w h e n  t he 
By Tom Jackso n . Pa n t h e rs record ed a 2 7 - 1 3 m ark .  ! ·: a st e rn  ha rr i L• rs ra n  u p  aga i n st- a Wa l t e r . Lo w e l l ,  w ho m  M cCab e  w ill  b e  
t ou g h  fi l' ld i n  t h e So u t h w es t Misso u ri serv i ng u nd e r , . t o lu t he Ne w s  that h e w a s  
l nv i t a t io n a l  a nd ca m e  a w a y  a so rn, ew ha t  "very h a p p y:'  t o  have a "hig h ly resp ect ed 
d 1s;1 p p o i n t i ng b u t tro p e fu l l y  cu u ca t io n a l  perso n a nd teacher" in . M c Cabe to h e lp 
f i ft h  p la c l' f i n is h .  h i m  o u t  w i t h  h is d u t ie s . 1 
W i c h i t a  St a l l'  · ( 4 2 ) , A rk a nsa s  (4b ) ,  Low.e l l st re ssed t h e  po in t t hat h e  
So u t h w est M i sso ui-i .( 8 9 ) , K a n sa s St a t e  needed a n a ssista n t  b ec a u se o f  t h e added 
( 1 40 )  a l l  p la cL·d a h l'ad o f  E a st e rn ' s  .1 �8 i n resp o ns i b i l i t i e s  p la ced 'o n h is d e p art m e nt 
t he 1 9-t ca m f ie ld . w i t h t h e a cq u is it io n o f t he B u zza rd 
R ic k  Livese y .  Ea st e m ' s  b est f i n is h e r Sc h oo l  a n d  it 's fa c i li t i es . 
( 1 3 t h ) . h o ug h ! t h at s i n ce- i t w a s t h e first " l 've been asking fo r a n  a ss ista n t fo r a 
o ig 1 1 1 .:· d  fo r t h e  l'a n t h�rs t h is y ea r t ha t  it .. _y ea r  a nu a hal f n ow "  sa id Low e l l , "a nd 
m ig h t  haw had so me effect . I 'm a w fu l l y  glad t hat Bil l  a c cepted t h is 
Bill McCabe� kicked upstairs? . 
(, 
Sa nder,s, who was named most 
va luab le player on h is 1 9 59 Sou th ern 
I l linois  team , has ooachea t h e  
Charlesto n-Mattoon T w ins o f  the Central 
I l li n o is Collegiate Leagu e  for t hree y ears. 
Two years ago ,  his tea m won t h e  
-l cag ue  title . 
sp eculation t hat he was 
moving up fro m his ass' 
and had b een doing some 
but to this a ll Sanders wo 
got what l �wante d . "  
Athletic direct ·r Mike 
had to have somet hing to 
a p p 9intment , - was una 
co m m ent as he was out of t . " I t 's hard t o sa y , b u t  I t h i nk it m ig h t  t ! m e" ( M cCa b e  was a s k e d  to fi l l  t hat 
he b eca u se i t-s t he first b i g niect w e 'v e  ra � p o s it io n  � year a n� a �alf ago, b �t w as n ' t s • 
• I M f I f b 1 1  I i n . I n d u a l  m ee t s  ( w h i c h  t he l 'a n t h ns m ad e aya1 la b le u nti l  t h is fa l l ) . . I x  tea m· s I n  a g 0 at 'a - p a hav e w o n 2 2  st ra igh t ) t h e  ra ce · u sua lly . M c Ca b e , , w h.o se respo nsib i l i t ie�  w il l  . 
. 
. 
Sa nders was "very - p leased " with the 
a �p oi nt m e n t . There has bee n some 
b rea ks o ff a ft l' r  t h ree m i l l•s. a n d y ou coa st 1!1 dud e p re pa r i n g grad u at �o n . � Ja ns,  Six intra m ural  flag foo tball teams w ill 
. t he re s t of ! h t• w a y " / a ss 1st !l1g w it h  t h e  cert1f1catto n  o f  b e  p lay ing o ff for positions i n - the · gra d ua t e s, a n d  co-o rd i na t ing t h e  u se of 
" B u t i n  a h ig ..rn ee t yolr.'rc j n a p_a ck a l l  fa c i l it ies, w i l l  a l so sta y on to teac h .  u niversity p layoffs t h is week. 
the wa y . "  . "W i t h  t h ese · a d d ed resp onsib i li t ies " - ·  Ph i  Sigma Epsilo ri and Kappa 'Alp ha 
C;o ss-co u n t rv coJch To m · Woou a l l M cCa b e sa id , " .I fo u nd it n ecessary to will  sq uare _ off in . an int ra m ural flag 
•a iu .' " I f w e co u ld go b a c k  and do i t ov er it e l i m i n a t e so m e t h i ng a lo ng t h e  l in e . footbal l  ga m e sch ed u led, for Wed nesday 
wou lu ha ve been n ic e  to  h ave  a n ot h e r  b ig "B a se b a l l - was .what had to be  a t  5 p . m .  
m e e t  e a r l y  i n  Octo b e r. "  
.. diminated., 1 . co u ld n 't h a n d le b o t h , " Bot h  t e a m s  will ad va n ce t o  t h e· 
M i k e  Lir�m.  who .has been first  · in  a l l · McCab e' co n t i n u ed .  u niversit y p la yoffs,  b u t  t h e  w in n er w ill 
t h e  ot h t• r  · Fa st em m e e t s ,  d eveloped a M c Ca b e  i nd ica t ed t h at he had fu ll  get preferred p o sit ion.  
st it c h  i n  ( i i s  sid -: a nd d id n o t  p la c e  a mong k now led g e o f the m ove , a n d  t hat mo n ey T hu rsday w il l p it t he B ird s an d t he 
t h e  1 o p  f ive  P a n t  h l' rs .  wasn 't a ra'cto r i n  h \s re t ire m e n t  fro m T i t a n s  i n  a 5 p .m.  gam e . 
. .  l t 's su 1 1 1 d h i n g  t h a t  u n fo rt u n at el y b a s e b a l l .  � Ear li er i n  t h e  seaso n t h e  Tit a ns 
ha p " c·-n :; 1 0  t l1e )1 es t  of r u n n er s , "  sa id Sa n d e r s ,  w ho c a m e  to East ern i n t h e  d efeat e d  t h e  B ird s in a 3 2 - 1 3 w i n .  
Wood a l l .  _ fa l l of I 9 7 1 ,  h as b e e n  g ive n cr ed it b y R e pre se n ti ng t h e  dorm itory:-divisio!} 
" l  t 1 1 i n k  o n e  of t h <.?  lesso ns we k J rn d  m a ny as t h e  o ne who has been' a <g�eat w ill b e  Ca rm a n and St eve n so n  Hq_lls , w ho 
'-;a i u rd  '" \ a s t ha t �v e ca n 't d e prnd o n  u ea l  re sp o nsib l e for t h e  rece n t  u p gra d i ng finished t hereg u lar sea so n w it h ide nt ica l 
o n e ri.1 r;n er . We 've go t to g o o uJ a nd ru n .in t h e  Pa n t h er p rogra m .  - 4-0 records:  
ou r ra ce . "  La st y ea r was t h e  first t ime t hat a d et ermine t h eir seeding i n  t h e  u niv�rsi ty 
Jo h n  Chris t y ,  seco n d  p la ce Pa nt h e r  t ea m w it h  Sa nd ers had not got t en a p lay o ffs. 
- ( S e e  C H R I STY . page 7 )  p o st •sea so n t o u r n a m e n t  b id .  Phi Sig m a  .. Ep silo n adva n ced t o  t h e _  
p lay offs wit h  a 2 5-7 win 
Alp ha Kappa Lambda 
Pi Kappa - Alp ha had 
1 3 - 1 3 in t h eir playoff me 
Aft er Sigma Pi won the 
by less than half of  a foot, 
t hat a second overtim e per 
p la y ed . The Pikes won, 
pro t est,ed . 
The protest st ood up , 
' had to sett le  fo r a 1 3 -7 w · \.,, . VoUeyba l l  e ntn 
Clo sing · entries for gir 
volley b all close Wednesd 
seaso n b egin ning t h e  week o 
Pra ctice gam es will 
Wed nesday from 6 - 1 0 p . m. · 
nort h and south gyms. 
team rosters should 
s in coveri 
als. 
lawy ers 
six White 
rY so far. m ake i 
stimony give n 
o n  t he witn 
qu estioning . 
1ed in d e tail b 
t e  comm ittee 
m oney from 
